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SEPTEMBER, X881.
3IORE Woolens in Store.
MORE Woolens under contract lor future delivery.
MOUK Woolens afloat and in transit from foreign countries.
MOKE and greater facilities than ever before for meeting the wants and demands of the

people.
This is our situation at the opening of our FALL AND WINTER BUSINESS OF 1SS1.

We now have already in porta large invoice el

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES.
COLOR ULACK, RROW.V, SEAL. OTTEU MOLE, DRAB AND WHITE, FOR LADIES'

COATS. SACQUES, WRAPS, JACKETS, CLOAKS AND FOR TRIMMING.

SEALSKIN CLOTHS of every quality and color will be one et our leading specialties
this bcason.

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS.
Our assortment contains more new colors, a gtcnlcr variety et .shades and a wider range

et effects in SMALL CHECKS, STRIPES AND NEAT SMALL FIGURES, Ac., than can be
lound elsewhere. Some of our leading colors, arc handsome, bright shades et GREEN,
OLIVE. SAG E, IIROWN, G ARN ET, Ac.

Children's Saeques and Vraps.
NEW FIGURED CLOTHS IN GREAT VARIETY FOR UNG SUSSES?,

CHILDREN S AND INFANTS' WEAR. OUR

mars aid boys' departments
Have received their usual ireful alleutlon, only our purchases iiave been larger to meet the
demands et our growing businei-,- . M ucli attention has been devoted to selecting line, season-
able mid fashionable fabric, Tor GENTLEMEXV STREET AND DRESS SUITS.

FLANNELS FOR UNDERWEAR
And other general purpose-- . li iargo assort nient of every quality at the LOWEST 1'OSSlltLK
I'RICES lor the BEST STANDARD MAKES.

INVITATIONS
arc cordially cvlendcd to citizens and strangers to mate a personal exaniiuationol the Largest
and Handsomest Stock et Cloakings ami Woolens in Philadelphia at Retail.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
GREAT RETAIL CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

r iVLV.it, iiou'i;i:'i & huksti

NOTICE!
On account of the dirt and dust ciu-c- .l by teaiiugdou'u the Lancaster County National

Rank building, next door to our store, we cannot display any goods at our doors, but our
customers and friends will lind we can show them one et the largest and best selected stocks
of goods in every department of our large aoui ever shown in this city, and as we buy all our
goods for cash, we cm otler bargains to anyone who gives us a call.

IN DM!

GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT
Remember we are olicring the New Tall et

Overcoatings, Suitings and Pantings
whicli we willM-l- l iy the yaid. or make toordei-at:,!ioi- t notice and guarantee a perfect lit.
We employ one el the best cutters in t lie: .state. In Underwear, Hosiery, Glovi- -, Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs, Suspender:--- , Collars and Culls we have an endless variety.

Lnunilriod ami Unlauinirieil Shirts lor Men ami Bovs.

Wo have the hot iioods for the tniney in this
convinced.

:o:

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Goods and Carpet House,

Ml) EAST KING STKEET.

T ANK A: CO. T ANT. A: CO.

LANE& CO.,
No. 24 EAST KING STREET. No. 24

Have just received, opened and ready for inspection a large and complete
stock et general

PRY GOODS, CAUPETINGS, ETC.
Alpiiees that dciy competition. High Colored .Sal in Suitings, New ami Rich, Flannel Suitings
In t'ri and :i- -l goods. Blooming l'.lack (J.ishineres, a matter we pay Hoccial attention to. Shawls
in long ami square, in endless variety and quality. Flannels, Cheeks and Muslins in all widths,
andin fact anything necessary to constitute a complete stock lor the buyer to select from.

TAPESTRY KKUSSELS CARPETING AT 75c. PER YARD,
Elegant in Designs and Colorings. Feathers, .Steam Dressed, the best the market pioiluce.s.
Queens, ware, Cloth, Cassimrre and Ladies' Coats.

BOLTING CLOTHS
el the very best brand in I lie market, at New York Trices.
entire stock, and satlsfiielion yu.ir.inlced to all.

Jacob M. Marks. John A.
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John B. Roth.

HITTKKS.

SURE APPETISER.
all requiring a effl- -

BALTIMORE,
North

UOTJELS.

HOUSE, ONi lor
Gentlemen. Entrance at 31

Sonp-J.obst- er

all
the Delicacies the thepatronage et the mayT-tf- d

NEW FALL GOODS,
CompiNing Millinery in all Its et

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS & RIBBONS.
Also all the Fall of Dress Trimmings, Km tons. Fringes, Kid
anything can be in a

MOTTO AT LOWEST PRICES,"

M. A. HOTJGHTON'S
CHEAP- - STOKE,
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

JllXTJiKS.

IRON BITTERS!
A TRUE TONIC.

MTTEKSarchighlyrcconimendedtor
dent

INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, INTERMITTENT WANT OP APPE-

TITE, OP STRENGTIT, OP &c.

It the strengthens the new lite to the It acta
like Ta on the digestive removing all dyspeptic such as the
Food, Belching, Heat the Stomach, Jlenrtburn, etc. The only Iron Preparation that will
not tbe toetta or glvo headache. Sold by all druggists. ter the A R C Book, 32
pp. et amusing

BROWN CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Sale at COCHRAN'S DRUe
street, Lancaster.

BOOTS &

AN1I YOU WANT ALAUIK and Fine Boot or Shoe,
Heady-mad- e or Made to Order, pro to

F.IIIEMKNZ'S,
No. 105 North Street.

Work Specialty.
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XtOW OPEN SPUKCHEK
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Ladies ami No.
North Duke street. Clam and Turtle

Salad. Oysters In Style and
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Latest Gimp-- , Cloves and
else that lound Hrt-clas- s Trimming .Store.
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LOSS LACK ENERGY,
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MONDAY.

Lancaster Jjntdltgenccr.
MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 10,1881.

CALAMITIES AND CRIMES.

TKAGlC KVKTS OF CURRENT INTER-
EST.

"So lluns the World Away."

A Fatal Feud jJotivecn Two Families.
Near Powder Splines, Cobb county, Ga.,

there occurred a horrible- tragedy ou Fri-
day morning. For years there has been
an old feud between the Mitchell and
Cooper families. They live on adjacent
farms. On Friday Cooper discovered the
Mitchells driving his chickens from his
cornfield. This renewed the bitter feel-
ing and a fight was the result. Cooper
was armed with a shotgun and instantly
killed one of the Mitchells and mortally
wounded another. Cooper was badly cut
with knives and his life is in great jeop-
ardy. All the parties arc well-know- n and
highly respectable. The affair has caused
the wildest excitement.

Serious Accident on the line Railroad.
At half-pa- st six o'eloek on Saturday

morning a wild-c- at freight on the Erie
road ran into first extra No. 10 near She-mun- g

station, a few miles cast of Elmira,
Engineer Fuller, of train 10, was killed.
Two brakemen, named Bornt of Horuclls-vill- o

and Pomcroy, of Cameion, were
killed outright. Mr. Jones, conductor of
No. 10, was fatally injured. Asa Dun-
ham, a brake inan on the same train, was
mortally injured. The trains were nearly
totally wrecked and the track blockaded
six hours. Tho accident was caused by
misunderstanding of signals.

The Work at a .Jealous Husband.
Charles Smith, who was reported to

have shot his wife, near Rockland, Maino,
was found on investigation to have first
shot Mrs. Robins, his wife mother. He at-
tempted to kill Mrs. Metcalf, an old
woman living in the house, but she, tak-
ing with her her two children, escaped to
the woods. He then turned and shot his
wife iu the neck. The murderer entered
the room where his infant buy lay sleep-
ing and shot him Iwico in the mouth,
killing hhn instantly. Returning to the
room where his wife and mother-in-la- w

lay, he shot the latter through the body,
inflicting probably a mortal wound.
Speaking to his wife and asking her to
kiss him he shot her through the breast
and then drove into I own and sturondei- -
cd himself. Jealousy of hi.i wife is said to
be the cause, and Smith has not the rop-jin- g

utation of 1) a dangerous or violent
man.

A WOMAN'S ASSISTANCE.

She Clvcs Valuable Jlelo In Fcirctinir tint
the Western Train KobbnrB,

A. S. Tractlc, who wenL from Chicago
as special counsel lor the Chicago & Al-
ton railroad to ferret out the facts regard,
tug the recent train robbery, .says that his
trip was brought about by a visit to the
headquarters of the Chicago & Alton
railroad company of a middle-age- d woman,
who, ten days ago, gave the company
some valuable points leading to the ap-
prehension of the outlaws. She revealed
the fact that certain mysterious confer
euccs had been held iu the house of S.
uuapman, near tltc scene el Luc robbery,
and gave the names of the participants'.
As the result of her tale and a subse-
quent investigation, Mr. Tracde believes
the robbery was planned by a man named
Clark, an expert professional train robber,
formerly associated with the notorious
"Hoosier liill " and the Reno gang.
Clark is ostensibly a cattle dealer iu Mis-

souri. Tho day following the robbery,
Claik lost a large sum of money in Kansas
City keno dives and raised more by pawn-
ing jewelry. Tho mysterioihi woman had
been ruined and deserted by two of the
outlaws, and has long been waiting for
revenge. The gang was informed of her
mission so early that some of them es-
caped, but more important arrests are
expected. An ofliccr of the Chicago &
Alton recently slated that the road hat I

served notice on the Missouri authorities
that they will be held responsible for dam-
ages, precisely as the mtthuritiu.-- : of Pitts-
burg were in 187G.

AN ICSC.Vr.!) XiUaUKua.S CltlltlK.
He Attempts to Murder Hit Wile and :i

Hoarder ami Then Commits Suicide.
A fearful traicdy was enacted in the cast

end of Pittsbntgh. On Juno 10 Adam
Kountzmau was sent to jail on the charge
of stealing lumber. IIo was tried, con-
victed and sentenced to eight months' im-

prisonment, lie had i.ot lived happily
with his family, and during the visits of
his eldest daughter by a former wife the
girl told Kountzman that her stepmother
was unduly intimate with Joe Minster, one
of the boarders whom she had taken into
the house. The wife also visited Kountz-
man, who threatened to kill her and all
her boarders as soon as releasad from jail.
On Tuesday 'Kountzman escaped from
prison. He remained concealed until C

o'clock Saturday morning, when ho ap-
peared at the Kountzman house, on Franks-tow- n

avenue. Removing his shoes ho
stealthily stole up stairs to a room where
Minster was reading a newspaper and dealt
him a furious blow on the head with a
slungsliot. Minster grappled with him.
The two men rolled down stairs and Mils,
ster escaped. Kountzman then found his
wife outside the house. IIo knocked her
down, jumped upon her and kicked her,
crushing in the back of. her head with a
slungsliot. Ho lel'c her for dead and, re-

turning to the house, drew a pruning knife
and deliberately plunged it into his throat,
almost severing his head from the body.
IIo expired in a few moments. His bleeding
wife was rqpiovcd to the hospital, but her
chances of recovery are very slim. Minster
is not seriously injured. Kountzman was
a shoemaker, 33 years of age. His wile is
about 30 years old and very handsome.

TI1K IllItH 1G AN SUlTKKiatS.
A ItiislnccH Alan's Account of the Ten lido

Devastation anil Distress,

Charles P. Crosby, president of the
Michigan Arc relief committee in New
York, has received the following letter
from "Waldo M. Johnson, a prominent
busiuess man in Detroit, whose statements
can be relied upon :

Ilcrowith 1 enclose voucher, also Mer-
chants' and Manufacturers' fire relief com
mittec acknowledgment of vour timelv

i and liberal remittance of the 12th instant,- -

wuicii is me largest yet. receivcu lioiu any
one source, and I assure you that the citi-
zens of Michigan will gratefully appreci-
ate what New York is doing towattl alle-
viating her distressed population in the
burnt districts. No language can ade-
quately describe the terrible suffering
these pcoplo have passed through and Iho
fearful condition they are still in and
likely to remain for some time, do the
best we can. It is estimated that at least
half a million dollars will be required to
bridge over the winter, as a majority of the
sufferers lost everything, many even the
clothing on their persons, andpthers whose
lives were spared will be maimed for life ;
as, for instance, the case of a young girl
of sixteen years, who ran a mile and a half
through the fire, and ou reaching shelter
was so severly burned that the flesh fell

from her bones and amputation of both
of her lower limbs became necessary.
Many still more distressing cases could
be cited if time permitted. Tho death list
incicr. scs daily and information continues
to arrive of hitherto unreported burnt
territory. In order to realize the magni-
tude of the calamity bear in mind that
upwards of fifty townships, covering an
area of two thousand square miles, have
been wholly or partially burnt over, with
scarcely a green sprig left in the track of
fire. Immense trees were twisted off by
the force of the tornado which prevailed
and the darkness was so great that not
anything could be distinguished at si::
incites distance. This accounts for the
great loss of life, as the people were be-

wildered and knew not which way to turn
to escape.."

DECEMBER AND MAY.

a Delaware man's skakcu for a
i:kide.

11 o Load? Her to the Minlbtorai Threshold,
ISut an Ill-Tim- Word Ruptures

the Silken Cord.
Edward K. Layman is an old and re-

spected citizen of the town of Christiana,
a few miles from the city of Wilmington,
lie is a well-to-d- o widower ; jovial, kind-heart- ed

and about sixty. With the fast
appearing gray hairs on his head,however,
there grew in his bosom an unutterable
longing a longing which not even the
rural beauties around the quiet little town
of Chvistiaua cither could or would not
satisfy. His life was a continued search
looking for some one suitable to succeed
the late lamented partner of his joys.
Young fellows with hardly the looks, and
certainly not the money and experience he
possessed, got mates all around him. IIo
thought it queer, too, but yet ho did not
complain.

Some time ago he weut to Chester to
visit his son who lives in South ward,
Chester. While there he met a young
girl of barely nineteen summers. With the
ardor of youth he paid his attention. Well,
the old gentleman prospered in his suit,
and so earnest was ho to catch the prize
he spent most of the time in Chester,
while the obedient sou all the time won-
dered how it was the old man conceived
such a sudden liking for his company. The
old man, who had cut his wisdom teeth
many years ago, loafed around but said
nothing. He lived on in happy expecta-
tion and waited only for the proper mo-
ment to Hop down upon his marrow bones
and offer his hand, heart and family estate
in Christiana to the girl of his choice.

Unfortunately an old llamo of the young
girl happened around one evening about
this time and saw what was going ou. At
the sight his former affection tevived and
his first impulse was to toss the old gentle-
man out of the window.

Upon a sober second thought, however.
ho concluded ho would wait and see if the
affair was reciprocal. Tho old gentleman
divined the youth's intentions, and taking
a lesson from experience, determined to
make a break for the prize. He became
mote tender iu his advances. Tho least
wish of the girl was aulicipatcd, and his
fondness grew with his zeal. He bought
her jewelry, fed her on cake and cream,
and spent lots of money upon other little
things that would be calculated to win
her regard. Tho young man aforesaid
viewed the efforts of the old gentleman
with alarm. Becoming alive to the true
situation of affairs, he too became atten
tive. Determining to run tlte old gentle
man out at all hazards his visits were in-

creased from two to five a week, and the
young girl begau to question Ihe sanity of
mankind in general By this energetic
wave the old gentleman from Christiana
came near being left out in the cold. By
a master stroke ho succeeded in doubling
np on his rival by arranging with the girl
to call at nights when the young man had
gone home. To be sure of the thing he
had to loaf arouud the corners. As long
as it was not cold this had its pleasant as
well as disagreeable feature. But Christ-
mas was coining on and the pleasant part
of the arrangement was fast relapsing into
absolute discomfott.

At last the moment came. Tho pro-
posal was not rejected and he left the
presence of his inamorata with a promise
to return again for an answer, lie re-
turned, and the girl said yes. Tho date
of the marriage was fixed at Christmas,
'so that," as the, old man poetically 10
niaiked. " the incoming of the new year
would be the dawn el a happier hie." lie
had evidently gotten the prize ; but, not-
withstanding this, the young man, his
rival, would not down, lie continued to
be the ghost that troubled the old man's
dreams. lie fooled around, made himself
so agrceablo that the girl began to wish
she hadn't accepted the old gentleman.
Christmas came' arouud, but for some rea-
son or other there was no wedding. The
bafiled patriarch was mad, but he con-
cealed his anger when his adored promised
to make it in June, " because," as she
practically remarked, " it then seems tiiat
all nature is fresh and blooming, and you
know, darling, I dole on early bloom,"
and as the old man passed out the door he
wondered if it really was a laugh or ridi-
cule or the whistling of an
wind ho heard. June canio. Ho put on
his Sunday best and with his girl
started to Philadelphia. When ou the
steps of the minister's house he drew
a pistol from his pocket and showed
it to her telling her that he would
use it if she continued to receive the for-m- ci

suitor. Tiro woman got angry and
refused to be joined to him, and the en-
gagement was annulled right thcic. Per-
suasion was of no avil and the two came
back. In the bitterness of his feeling ho
said things that he ought not to have aaid
and George and Nathaniel, two big broth-
ers of the girl, went out iu search of the
old gentleman. Tho parents who3c names
arc Blizzard, brought suit against him.
He was arrested, put in jail and Alderman
Armour, of the South ward, required hhn
to give bond to keep the peace. With
bosom swelling with indignation, the old
man goes back to his homo and relatives
in Christiana. The aching void in his
bosom still aches and will continue- so to
ache, but ho will nurse it iu louclincsft.

The figures.
Hayes' Administration Worse Than Other.

There is some talk of the shabbincss of
the Whito House and the demand for re-
furnishing it. These arc the figures of the
money spent of late for that purpose.
They show the reform character of Hayes'
administration :
15G9, Refurnishing executive mansion.. $i,C00

An nual repairs of the same 10,000
1S70. Uolurnishii)fr executive mansion.. 15,000

Annual repairs 10,030
1871. Refurnishing executive mansion.. 5,000

Annual repairs... 5,0.10
1S72. Refurnishing executive mansion.. 12,0C0

Annual repairs 10,345
Sewerage 3,t0

1S7J. jtciumiBning executive mansion.. t-- ju.uh
Annual repairs l.i.OUO

H57L Refurnishing executive mansion, 10,030
Annual repairs . 10,000

1875. Refurnishing executive mansion .. 10,003
Annual repairs .. 15,C03

137C. Refurnishing and repairing. . 17.0C0
1377. Rclurnishingand repairing . 20,000
1S7S. Refurnishing and repairing. . 25,030
1S79. Rclurnishingand repairing. . 25,C03
1SS0. Refurnishing and repairing. . 20.000
1881. Refurnishing and repairing . 30,030

302,345

East Earl News.

From our Cedar Lane Correspondent.
Weather dull and unsettled and the

much needed rain coming slowly. Indica-
tions are that we will be plentifully sup-
plied.

The tobacco crop is nearly all housed.
A few late patches are yet standing. Quite
a number of our farmers have already dis-
posed of their crops at prices ranging from
20 to 30 cents for wrappers, and 8 to 10 for
seconds and 6 for fillers.

Farmers are busy now putting iu their
wheat crops and cutting corn, which is very
light, scarcely a half crop. The majority
of them will be compelled to depend on
Western corn to fatten their stock.

Improvements are still taking place. Mr.
Charles Sweigart, of Cedar Lane, is erect-
ing a large new house for public business
purposes near the station, and there is a
tobacco packing establishment also in con
templation. Mr. Jeremiah lirendlo is paint-
ing his fine new barn, the warehousois
about to have a new elevator put into it.

Robert Howe, of this place, buried.ono
of his children on Saturday. Mr. Henry
Rutt buried his wife about a week ago ;
hers was one of the largest funerals ever
held in this locality, fully 500 persons
were present, and the funerul procession
numbered over 150 carriages. Interment
at Weaverlaud Mentionitc church.

Samuel Ranck, sr., is very sick ; very
little hope is entertained of his recovery.
Mrs. Martin C. Weaver, generally known
in this section as " Aunt Susan," was
buried at Weaverlaud last week.

John G. Whitaker, of Sorrel Horse, is
about to remove his store to Hahustown.
Wm. Hartz has sold his hotel property to
Benjamin Cramer, of Morgantown.
Michael Suadcr has taken possession of
the Ooodvillo hotel, formerly kept by
Samuel Yundt, deceased.

Quito a little breeze has been raised
among the Republican politicians by
Wolfe's movement.

An Old Paper.
Wm. Rea, of the Gap, sends us a copy of

the Intelltgkncek and Weekly Adver-
tiser of May 20, 181S, a paper not uoarly
half so large as the Dati.y Intelligencer.
The characteristic of papers in that day
was their lack of local news and in the
issue before us while one whole page is
taken up with new federal laws, and
another with extended reports of the Mos-
cow Bible society and a Letter of Princess
Charlotte to her mother, the Princess of
Wales, there arc only two local items, 0110
the unanimous election of John Passmore,
mayor, and of Casper Shaffncr, jr., treas-
urer, by the city councils ; and the other
an ordinance for the organization of the
city of Lancaster. Tho sentence of the
famous Hares, mail robbers, is reported in
this old paper, and the death of Mrs.
Priscilla Carmichacl, in Pilot Mountain,
Md., aged 113. There is noftttemptat
editorial writing. Jehu Reynolds, Fred-cric- k

Hambright, James Boyd, Wm. Force,
Henry Reigart, John Upperman, Henry
Smith, John Mathiot, Phiueas Ash, Wm.
White and William Bird Ross are an-
nounced as candidates for sheriff, all " be-
ing encouraged by their friends " to ruu.
Then, as now, candidates were too modest
to make themselves aspirants for office
Their friends and fellow-citizen- s had to
press them to the front.

A " rattllujj" voice ami a con-
stant disposition to expectorate, indicate in-
cipient throat trouble et dangerous tendency.
l'-- . iir. iiull's Cough Syrup In jjooil time, and
be saved mui-I-i trouble und annoyance. Kor
sale by all druggists.

It Is Worth a Trial.
"1 was troubled lor many years with Kidney

Complaint, Gravel, &c; my blood became
thin ; I was dull and inactive ; could hardly
crawl about, and was an old worn out man ail
over, und could get nothing to help mo, until
1 got Hop Hitters, and now 1 am a boy again.
My blood and kidneys are all right, and I am
as active as a man et .TO, although I am 72, and
I have no doubt it will do as well lor others ofmy age. It is worth the t rial. ( Father).

scl5-2wd&-

Toll llunru.
Mr. Albert Aitdurun, York street, Kullalo,

led dou 11 stairs and bruised his knee.
A lew applications et Dr. Thomas' Eelcctric
Oil entirely cured inc. For hale at H. IS. Coch-
ran's Drug Store, l:J7 North Queen street,
fciucistcr

hecond Kdllioti or Job.
Mrs.olen, N. Division Street, llull'.ilo, says:

" 1 cannot !o too thankful that 1 was Induced
lo try your Spring Clossoin. I was at one
lime afraid I should never be able to get out
again. I seemed to be 11 second edition et Job
without his patience; my faee-an- d body were
one vast collection el boils and pimples ; since
lakingoue bottle el your Spring Blossom lam
finite euie.l, all eruptions have disappeared,
and I li-- better than 1 have iu along time."
I"i Ice 50 cents. For sale at II 15. Cochran's
Drug Stoie, 1:17 North Queen street, Lancaster.

An Kntlro Succexs.
It has been proved by the most reliable tes

tituony that Thomas' Eelcctric Oil is an entiresuccess in curing the most inveterate cases elrheumatism, neuralgia, Unit: back, ami
wounds or every description. For sale at II.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 Norlh Queen
stieet, Lancaster.

JLSTUICll ItliO'S AltrJSlt'lISHSHCllT.
A STKlfll ADVKKTISEMKNT.

ASTRTOH BROS
LANCASTER BAZAAft,

Xo. 1:5 EAST KINO STREET.
We atiiiounrc our Fall Opening lor

Wednesday and Thursday, Sep-
tember 28 and 29, 1881.

We are now realv to chow to our patrons all
the Latest Novelties for FALL WEAK ineveryone of our departments.

In our M I L liINKIt Y DEPA HTM KNT we arc'
Hhowingall the Novelties In

FEATHERS. SATINS, VKLVKTS,
AND PLUSHES.

Elegant Black Satins at 73c. and $1 a yard. A
full and fine selection of Ituching?, Lnce Col-
lars anil Fichus, Lace Ties, Linen Collars, &c

The finest and grandest display of Trim-
mings ever seen in this city.

Fringes lrom noc. to $4.50 a yard.
I'assamcntcries from ISc. to J.S a yard.
Ornaments up to $1 apiece.
Loops, Buttons, Tassels, Girdles, Balls,

Beads, antl all other novelties in great variety.
Zephyr Worsted, any color made, at He. an

ounce.
Germantown Wool, Shetland, Saxony and

German Knitting Wool in all colors.
LADIES' UNDEKWEAB AND COKSETS

A SPECIALTY.

A lull and elegant assortment of Gentle
men's Furnishing Goods complete in every
branch et the department.

Better and nicer goods for the inoniy than
at any place in town.

Lathes', Gents' anil Children's Aleiino Un-
derwear, all sizes, all qualities.

Come und see us.

JEWKLKKS.

OILVKK jKWKI.Kr.

LACE PINS, EAR RINGS
AND HRACELETS. NECK D.

CHAINS AND HAIR PINS,
STUDS, SLEEVE BUTTONS

AND SCARF PINS OF

SILVER.

AUGUSTUS RHOADS,
No. 20 East Kins Street, Lancaster, Pa

czoTBTtre.

ryan business of selling clothing

OJK HALL
Has grown to its present greatness because these points are

faithfully observed :

IN MAKING.

To Get the Best Material.
To Sponge it Properly.
To Gut it Fashionably.
To Sew it Thoroughly.

The Stocic of MEN'S CLOTHING Is always kept
cnu 01 me season.

In COYS' CLOTHING the Styles and
House in the Countrv.

A cordial welcome id ready for all who come, and we expect to sell only when people are
satisfied in every respect.

WAMIAKEB, & BROWN,
OAK HALL, Sixth and Market Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE IN AMERICA.

TSKNSTKIN'.S ONI2 l'RICK HOUSE.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE !

ELEGANT DISPLAY

1N

Cassimeres, Worsteds, Tricots and Cheviots,
or the choicest and most elegant patterns the market ullbrds In Imported and Domestic Goods,
which I make to order in thu latest cut at very reasonable prices. Kvery garment 1 turn oat
is guaranteed n perfect lit, and the make-u- p und trimming cannot be excelled.

Call and sec the large and elegant display and got posted in the prices. Suits made to
order Irom $!; to $10. illy stock of

BBADY"-MAD- B CLOTHING
for Men, liny.? and Children, is complete, and 1 ileiy competition. Kverv garment fa marked inplain figures. You are therefore not subject to sharp practice or half a dozen prices. In con-
nection with the above, you can also lind at this establishment a beautiful assortment et
UK NTS FURNISHING GOODS and UNK IINDERWKAR for. the Fall ami Winter, anduverylhlng else that can ne found in a first-clas- s establishment.

AL.

(NEXT DOOIl TO S1IUI.T7.

No. 37 NortH Queen Street,
VI.I. CAMPAIGN.P

&

OHN ARNOLD.

-:- o:-

LADIES'

at

IN SELLING.

To Get the Gash.
To Have One Price.
To Pay Back Money if Unsuited.
To Guarantee the

very lull in assortment, even to the
Trimmings are not approached by any Clothing

pOSENSTF.IN'S ONK 1MCICK UOVSK.

-- :o:-

-- :c:

OP PALL WOOLENS

& BUO.'S HAT STOItK),

Lancaster, Pa.

"TjlAM. CAMPAIGN.

RATHFON

JOHN L. ARNOLD.

rpr2-U- 4

OU3EFURNISH1NG.

ROSENSTEIN'S
PRICE HOUSE,

MYERS
Are be.tlf-- r prepared than ever to accommodate Hie public iu

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOll MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS AND CHILDREN,

At bottom prices, all our own manufacture no Shoddy Clothing. A man can get the beat
Ten Dollar All Wool Suit at Centre Hull sold in America. While this Is a specialty, yet all onr
Clothing is sold proportionately cheap. Buying your Clothing nt Centre Hall you save one
profit. Our Custom Department is full anil complete. II you want a Cheap Busine&s Suit yon
can have it made to order (all wool) from Firteen to Twenty-liv- e Dollars. Dresn Suits from
Eighteen to Forty Dollars. And remember you have the Largest Stock anil the Best Variety
to select from, and .satisfaction in every way guaranteed. We ar prepared to make np at
short notice and in the best style and at the lowest prices. Our Cutters are Firt-Clas- s. Onr
stock et

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Is full ami complete. Don't rail to call and look through Centre Hall before you make yonr
FallandWinterpnreiia.se. You will find willing hands to show you through the Immense
stock of Woolens. Overcoats by the hundred for Men, Youths, Hoys and Children.

MYERS & RATHFON. .
CENTRE HALL,

No. 1'2 FAST KINU STREET, LANCASTER, PKN.VA.

HOUSE FUKSISIUNU UOUitS.

J L.

Largest, Finest and Cheapest Stock of

CHAJNTDELIERS
EVER SEEN IN LANCASTER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS STOVES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE AND PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

-- :o:

JOHN L. ARNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 8c 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

TTOUSKFURNISIIING.

ONE

II

FLINlSr & "WILLSOIST
Have now on hand the Illicit and most complete line et til's best

STOVES ever oUVied In the city.

Heaters, Cook Stoves, Parlor Stoves, Gannon Stoves, Room
Stoves, Ranges, Office Stoves, Egg Stoves,

Andmanyothciistoonumcraustomcnllon. Wo have just opened the iliost elegant assort-
ment et GAS and COAL OIL CH ANDELIERS, LAMPS and LAMP GOODS ever seen in Lan-
caster. A Full Line of

MAftBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS.
5rC'alI and examine our stock. No trouble lo show goods.

150 & North Queen Street.

rELLMUTIl COLLEGE.

Goods.

152

MIHClSLLAXMOVa.

PafMnM. If If Tff Pi4nma Tilnl.a IAi,ni1..anil Pm.lila.fr Th. Plwht IVav T fFAlls.l.
D., D. C. L., Lord Bishop-o- r Huron. Fall Ttrm opens Wednesday, Sept. 21. Handsome and!

spacious buildings, beautifully situated In a most healthy locality, about four hours byrail
from Niagara Fails, and on one of the principal through routes between the East and west.
The Grounds comprise 140 acres. The aim of the Founder et Ibis college is to provide tbe high-
est intellectual and practically useful education. Tbe whole system Is based upon tbe sound,
est FROTjsSTANT principles, as the only solid basis for the right formation el caaracter
KKENCH is the language spoken in the college. WUS1C a specialty. Board. Lauadry awl
Tuition Fees, including the whole course of English, the Ancient and Ifodera Language. Cal-
isthenics, Drawing and Painting, use or Piano and Library, Medical Attendance and Medicine.

30O per annum. A rednctlon el one-ha- lf for the daughters et clergymen. ForMetrcaIan"
and lull particulars address MISS CLINTON, Lady Principal Hcllmutli Ladles' College, Lon-
eon, Ontario, Canada. UMMdMAF

-- l


